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« THE UNION MUST BE PRESERVED." :S 1 & 

8SINES8 CARDS. 
S T O T l O a B l l 

IE undersigned would inform the citliens 
rfMoultrte sndadj©inu^c©tthties,that he, 
I lathe Marble Business; tnd prepared 10 

til kinds, shapes, orfeehionaof 
. K U M B N T 8 A I D I U 1 9 
"ort notice, tad a littlt tneaper & « * # 
be got from WIT body else In the West. 
lenber I un constantly can reusing the coon-
*d will sell you work and bring it to you. 
be imposed on by others, for I WJUjEff 
call soon. Work done at Shelby ville III 

ZSly REUBEN ADKW9. 

pTBATTON & HUBBARD, 
btESALE GROCERIES * DBT GOODS, 

IABPETS. 
HOTS * Bonn. 

HAl 
GOODS * C . 

catua 111. 6tf. 

A - S . L E E , 
LTTORNEY A T L A W , 

AND AGENT FOR THE 

linols Mutual Fire Insurance Company, 

l l i v a i i • • • • • • I l l i n o i s , 
ill practice in the courts of Moultrie, Coles, 

ibr, and Macon counties. Prompt and dil-
ii attention given to the collection of debts, 
inc taxes, redeeming landl sold for taxes &c. 
Ufice—In the nortn-west corner of the Court 
He, where he may be consulted at all times, 
a iiot otherwise professionally engaged. 
eceuiber 10th 1858.—12 y. 

WHOLESALE * RETAIL DEALER IN 

School, Miscellaneous and 
3LAJKTK: B O O K S , 

W m PAPER, 
dow Shades, fancy Article* Ac. 
DECATUR, ILLINOIS. 

ksh pai£ for Rags. 
Ncwgchool Books. 

Thankful for former patronage.— 
enpectfully continued to tender his 
ofessional services to the citizens of 

Inllivan and vicinity. 
He is prepared to practice in all the 
(partments of the profession. Office 

l>i the West side or the public square, 
le door North of P. 13. Knight & 
j's^tore. 
SnlHvan Sept. 17, 18^. 1 tf. 

I, H# 1 uiiKIJiAril 4 
PLAIN PAINTER 

ND P A P E R H A N G E B 

t&~ Work done with neatness and 
tpatch. v2uo38m3. 

B. B. EVERETT. 
Physician and Surgeon. 

Respectfully tenders his professional ser 
is to the citizens of Sullivan and surround 
country, 
•nice one door west of Walkers dwelling, 
era he may always be found, except when 
lent on professional business. 

lU(j>"«UA. St.f 

FASHIONABLE T A I L O R . 
Mr. H. would respectfully announce to the 

jtisens of Sullivan and vicinity, that he has 
1 a Shop ia Dm. Hist ft Kellar'b office, 

it side publio square, "where he is prepared 
> do any kind of work in his line, in a fash-

onable and workman-like manner. 
Sullivan 111. Oct. 15th 1858 4 tf. 

>JLr B . X B E N . 3. MEEKER. 

sand Counsellors at Law. 
Having formed a partnership will 
tend to all professional business en-
sted to them. Particular attention 

be given to the collection of 
claims. 

Office next door East of Perryman's 
store, where one of the firm will al
ways be found. 

Sullivan 111. Sept 1-7,'i«sr. 1 tf. 

ttoultrie Lodge, No. ft#l, 
. A ~ 3F\. A ? . A . - l f e £ . 9 j them by instinct, an 

Meets regularly at their hsU i» S v l l i v s m her comments* UpOfi , 
-the Monday e v « ^ o t ^ «ext preceeding mag ******+** preferred, 

h full moon. Jra^en\brothenfcat«ai.fce r fetf^ delight; and < 

9?S!%im9Js% 

^eetsevery'Tuesday Evening in flielr HalL4 0 < » f i r ^ b y 
ever Vadakiae. Store, 
fited taattas i . . 

SULLIVAN, ILL., FRIDAY, JULY 29, 18^1 
' ' •' • '" " L - : — : ^IIZLL—la-a -

' ;- ha i -*OS3|*^:o—' • 

ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY. 

J. H. WAGGONER, EDITOR & PeoranoB. 
p£iMli2mSk*£t%fkk**&*am^MiJ&iJsmb* 

TERMS :-~*l,ftO 1st Advance . 

Î GAL ADVERTISING. 
Probate notices, fifteen lines or less, six in

sertion* 4,00 
Same 2, or 2} squares, 6 in., 4,80, 

All other legal advertising $1 per square, 
for the first, and «0 Cents for each subsequent 
insertion. ***Money in advance in all cases. 

From the New York Weekly. 
•al l ies and Frowns. 

BT WILLIAM r. WOOD. 

When Lisbla*s smile of starry light 
With rapture warms my way. 

My heart, oft-clouded by a night, 
Basks in an Eden-day. 

My soul dilates with golden joy, 
And soaring to the skies— 

UnmLdful of the fabled boy, 
With lightning in bis e y e s -

Explores a path, before untrod, 
Near to the awful Throne of God; 
For God is love, and love is Heaven, 
And sins of love are soon forgiven. 

When Lesbia frowns, ye gods! what gloom 
Is wafted o'er my soul I 

What fury tempts me to the tomb 
Where Death's dark waters roll 1 

Dismay, despair—twin friends accurst—' 
Are tearing at my heart, 

As if my very soul must buret 
Its fetters and depart I 

But, oh t what far o. hidden place 
Can hide me from the haunting face 
Whose smile exalts me to the sky, 
And in whose smile I quickly die? 

[From Ballou'a Dollar Monthly Magazine.] 

THE FATALIST; . 
— O K , — 

T H E DREAM OF CORIIflfE. 

BT WILLIAM O. EATON. 

Oorinne Valberg was the only child 
of Johannes Valberg, a German im
migrant to the United States, and 
Aline Valberg, an American lady with 
whom the form er had iormed an ac
quaintance soon after his arrival in 
New York. A few years passed, and 
Valberg declared his love the Ameri
can, who, though he was fifteen years 
her senior, and was a tradesman in 
reduced circumstances, was charmed 
with his manners, his accent, and his 
devoted admiration of herself, and 
gave him her hand in marriage. 

Corinne Valberg was the fruit of 
this union, and a fascinating little 
German-American she was. As a 
child the was remarkable t for her 
expressive beauty, with her light hair 
falling iu curls over her plump shoul
ders, her naive accent and manner, 
her strangely intelligent blue eyes, 
and her bewitchingly confiding, affec
tionate and sensitive nature. Every 
one loved the lovely and loving Cor
inne. She was the idol of both father 
and mother, though the latter often 
expressed her anxiety ibr her destiny 
when she should arrive at womanly 
years—so marked was her beauty, so 
winning her manners, and so warmly 
trusting and sympathetic was her 
nature. 

"She is too good and too handsome 
to be happy, predicted her fond 
mother. *T shudder at the misery 
which a disposition like hers, is liable 
<to bring upon her, coupled with a pa|( 
beauty which is always dangerous. [gai 

"So you women will talk," cavilled 

hearted—repulsive instead of attrac 
tive?T 

selected authors not commonly under 
stood or interesting to one of hei 
years* She seemed to comprehend 

those of a dreamy, metaphysical class, 

K>N, Sec*/ jbr i»d6ic; ani 

study and practice by her father, she 
became at sixteen * wonderfully pro
ficient player and singer, with a v̂ pice 
the tones of which were in harmonious 
keeping with the wild and passionate 
beauty of her face. 

One day an accident brought up an 
argument between man and wife.— 
Corinne had let fall a vase of flowers, 
and the valued article lav strewn in 
glittering fragments at their feet 

"What most be, must be," said 
Corinne, composedly gathering up 
the pieces. 

"But it wouldn't have been if yon 
had been careful,1' said her mother. 

"Heaven knows, mother," said Cor
inne, gravely. 

"You cannot control the will of 
Heaven, Aline," coincided her father 
•4Wnat is foreseen must be fore-or-
uflffid 

"Who could foresee that?" asked 
Mrs. Valberg. 

"He that foresees the result of the 
seasons, and the operation of the 
planets," said Valberg. 

"Folly, stuff and nonsense," ex
claimed his wife. "Do you mean to 
say that my hands are tied—that I 
cannot do as I please?" 

"You think you can—in fact you do 
with me—that is, you appear to do; 
but you are not a free agent though 
you think so. Whatever you do, or 
have done, is predestined; you could 
not do otherwise; else everything is 
the result of chance, and there would 
be no regularity in the Universe. Yes 
Aline, Corinne is right—what must 
he, must be—we are the creatures of 
fate, not accident" 

'Do you mean to say that if the 

Child of happy dertiny! 
Now no cloud is o**r thy 
And a coming life elysian 

It the lot ordained for thee. 

if not her heart" 
The same day which informed Au 

v lite'he was accepted, told Eugene 
that he was discardad. 

Singing these words, asm her via- "I kh«Whe is reputed wealthy," 
ion she had heard them sung, Corinne «*4 /Eugene, ;«*» fca^weerfed 
awoke «rom her a h i m l ^ ^ ^ l i e l ^ a «nd 
her father and mother standing over colorless lips—those lips whose every 
her in astonishment T6e»«ig;at that t e * « t a d e o i d » g - b e w m ^ 
still hoar of the night had awakened "but^ajikm ""H* S f l W J W S B 
them, and brought them to her bed- •'Adieu, Eugene,"'said Corinne, 
side; and the unknown strain was so and the words came like groans from 
pleasing that they refrained from di*; her»-jtefjferJf*f eay ,k#re#^, meew 
turbingthe sleeping singer. . 0 , , • i S g f f c S S I M . f f l f t ^ ^ K f 

"Where did yon ever learn that pamfuL forgive me, it I have wound-
air, Corinne ?" asked her father—'and ed you, dear Eugene, but * am fated 

pot is boiling over, I can't take it off equally welcome. 
the fire?" asked Mrs. Valberg, scorn 
fully. 

'•Not unless it was preordained, 
Aline." 

Coriune smiled at the homely illus
tration. 

"Then if all we do was ordered to 
be so, we cannot do otherwise, eh?" 

"No—it is fate," insisted Valberg. 
"Then we are not to blame for any 

thing we do," said Mrs. Valberg.— 
"And as I think that mirror is not a 
correct one, I will break it 1" And 
she rose and seized a stool as if to 
throw at i t 

"Stop Aline, dear Aline!" exclaimed 
Valberg, hastily rising and seizing her 
arm—"that was not-pre-ordained." 

"I can make it so, of you will let 
me," said his wife with a laugh.— 
"Theory you see is one thing, and good 
practice is another. How nicely I 
could manufacture a little fate by 
throwing this stool." 

But neither her husband ^ nor Cor
inne was convinced by this demon
stration. They clung to their impres
sive doctrine of fatalism; and the sub
sequent dream of Corinne and its re
sults proved how strong â  hold the 
theory maintained in her mind. She 
was in the habit of reading late at 
night in her chamber, feeding her in
satiate brain with the superstitions, 
imaginations and idiosyncracies ot her 
favorite German metaphysicians, and 
that evening she had drank deep at 
the fount of fatalism before she fell 
asleep. • 

She dreamed. Two well-appearing 
young gentlemen passed before her 
in her vision. Both finally sought 
her love. One, unknown to himself, 
obtained i t His rival, however, was 
more strenuous in his addresses. Her 
manifest aversion for him did not dis
hearten him, and he seemed to throw 
a spell upon her. Dread, not affec
tion, caused her to endure his atten
tions. They vanished. Anon a till 
»nd solemn angel attracted her whole 
soul's gaze. "Corinne," said he, 
"behold your destiny!" A veil, on 
which was inscribed "Xe FtKur/"— 
was lifted up, and she saw herself, 

le as marble, yet in bridal array, 
leaning on the arm of the man. she 
abhorred, and standing before the 

her husband at that "You are neVer holy altar. Till then Chiŝ ovor seemed 
satisfied with the greatest blessings. a fiJnd. but now, as the priest looked 
Would you rather our own dear Cor- on them, a iush of heavenly 'Ugh! de» 
inno I»nrt hftfln Vtnrn rinmolv a\n<1 hard. — ^ _ J . . J .̂_>t u:« ..n<w>» «aa wtinllv scended,' and his aspect was wholly 

changed. »She wondered that she had 
-* ,; . not worshipped him before. They 

Corinne at twelve | was ua excellent w e r e ^ d . Angelic eongi attended 
reader of English and German, and t h e m from church, and now ' new 

^ lemn w e e i n g and the' *fcT 
burst *o1nWnKwli$oh 
rhad ' 

those words ? Are you so lull of song 
that yau must sing when yon are 
asleep?" 

"I heard it while I slept," said 
Corinne, seriously, and she related her 
dream.'''-' 

"There is a meaning in it," said her 
father. 

"It is my destiny," said Corinne. 
Her mother shook her head. 
Though Johannes Valberg was in 

compartively humble circumstances, 
his society was sought by many of the 
better class of his countrymen, with 
whom also came Frenchmen at times, 
their knowledge of each other's lan
guage, and mutual familiarity with 
European customs, manners, places, 
and associations, rendering such meet
ings in a strange land the more agree
able. Among the visitors to the house 
were a young Frenchman, named 
Auguste Vaillaird, and a youg Ameri
can of French parentage, Eugene 
Fornet Both conversed equally well 
in English, French and German; and 
to Valberg at first their society was 

But to his wife and to Corinne, the 
manners and appearance of Eugene 
were the more attractive—indeed, to 
Corinne, Augusta was, she scarcely 
knew why, absolutely repulsive. 'Yet 
he was quite as gallant as Eugene, 
even more accomplished, and evinced 
an extraordinary knowledge of the 
world for a man, of but $wenty-fiye. 
Yet she conceived that in his glance 
there was something sinister, and at 
times, unseen by him* she had observ
ed a dark scowl upon his forehead, 
which made her shudder, though the 
look was transient, and his words 
were always pleasant ones. But to 
Corinneii conception—she thought 
she might be wrong—his aspect was 
of sucliT free, unstudied, candid char
acter as that of Eugene, whose whole 
look and deportment seemed effort
less and unpretending. Eugene 
seemed to have less force of will—he 
certainly was less aspiring. As the 
visits of these young men grew more 
and more frequent they grew less 
friendly toward each other. Both by 
all became rightly regarded as rivals 
for the favor of Corinne; and her final 
show of preference for Eugene, ere 
either had declared himself, caused 
that house to be "divided against it
self." The mother espoused the cause 
of Eugene—perhaps on account of his 
American birth. The father preferred 
Augusta, perhaps because he was 
wholly foreign, like himself; and when 
as love and jealousy ripened, both 
avowed their deep attachment ana 
Corinne referred them to her parents, 
to whom her real preference was 
known—the matter became the theme 
of earnest altercation between Mr. 
and Mrs. Valberg, and the father re
minded Corinne, to her horror, of her 
dream. 

"That was not tor nothing, child 
—I said so at the time. It was no 
common vission; the melody, the 
words, which even in your sleep you 
repeated, and have often repeated 
since,—think of them now, Corinne, 
and now apply them. Like me yon 
are a fatalist—it was the warning 

to be another's." 
"God protect and make you happy,' 

were the last words of the urihappy 
lover; and a aad salute at parting, left 
Corinne bewildered and alone. She 
sattike . a tiring of Stone1 for ft 
while, and when her mother came; to 
look tor her, she found her moveless 
and insensible. 

And so Oorinne Valberg, following 
the prophecy of her dream, was be
trothed. Preparations were made 
for the bridal array—the bridal with 
a man against Whom "she could noth
ing urge—yet whom she. did not love 
—yet who. to her brooding mind, 
each Seemed more clearly pointed out 
as the man who was to make her 
happy. She tried—poor girl—while 
her heart was yet another's -for whom 
she felt even more keenly than for 
herself—to school herself into the 
philosophy of at least a stoical con 
tenttnent 

"Why should I be so wilful?" she 
asked herself. "I am top much 
wrapped up in self and prejudice—I 
feel that tarn. And is it not better 
and wiser <to obey.with agrace-whai 
nuiBtbe? ' lean aid my father With 
his fortune, and—" a flush of shame 
suffused her pallid face, at such a 
thought and her torn heart conquer
ing her singular mind for awhile, was 
relieved by many bitter, burning 
tears. _ , ,t,.,. , 

It was with such conflicting emo
tions that Corinne prepared the bridal 
shroud. The wedding day came.— 
The church was open and the priest 
prepared. 

"Courage, Corinne 1" said her proud 
father, kissing her when her toilet was 
complete, ana surveying her transcen
dent but now mournful beauty, with 
a smile of satisfaction. ;.. y ..V -

"I am doing right father, am I not? 
for I am doing what must be," she 
inquired, looking coldly nito'his face. 

"Certainly, my child. Is she not 
Aline?" » 

"God prove it so!" exclaimed her 
mother, gravely, kissing the child 
whom she hoped she was not sacrific
ing. 

"I am ready," said Corinne, as Au 
gusta, in splendid habillhnents entered 
and taking her arm, led the way to 
the carriage. ..-,',.'-' 

The church was numerously attend 
ed, the bridal party appeared, and the 
solemn services of the Catholic church 
were begun—but what must be, must 
be—and they were doomed to sudden 
interruption. 

The spectators were surprised to 
witness the entrance of half a dozen 
persons—among whom was Eugene 
Fornet—who all with anxious looks 
hurried down the aisle to the very 
steps of the altar, when one of them 

{^resented a paper to the priest A 
ook of horror soon disturbed the ac 

customed serenity of his face, and 
with a sorrowful but determined get 
tare, he announced: 

"These services cannot proceed!" 
"And why," inquired Augusta, 

assuming a calmness he by no means 
f e l t •. ,:•- ,,&•<<» ^,. .: g 

"This is no place for explanation," 
5 replied the person who h a j presented 

voice of Fate—and as sure as you are the paper— French officer of justice. 
Corinne Valberg, you will yet marry " "But I demand I t P said Augusta. 
Auguste Vaillaird; conquer your pre- "You are ft gaily-slave of Marseilles 

ally met with the French 
**JUmKe^Y0Tkaaili 
his arrest, which 
trouble and nwrtuwniapsj^ e 

"My dream is out now, father," 
exclaimed Corinne. "The light ia 

isliere," she a d o ^ l « ^ g ^ a d l y % 

whieed father, while - W . «•»«• 
daughter's and tree lover's feces 
radiant with joy. < r , 1 

"How true the words c . . 
murmured Corinne, as clasping 
gene's hauds,.she.!3epeated them: 

"Thou hast done what * 
, Prejudice is bow dispe— 

flnB*oTlmppVae*hiyt ^ s ^ 
Now no cloud is o'er thy vision, 
And a eoraiog life elysian 

Is the lot ordained tor ' 

sacraige. 
Idered, crossed 

judice, and find him the man depicted 
in the dream." ^ ed the officer,, yeftn Arhot 

From that moment—wough pale as my prisoner, and to save jftwr 
death while her father thus spoke— if you hftve any; ratpe^ calmly, «nd 
Corinne never uttered ftwofdOf oppo- spare this house more sad 
sitionto his will. She revolved her The criminal sTmdd 
dream and her mind, long imbued himself, and with a si 
her heart to what she really believed giving ft Je^k«fh 
was the voice of her Fa«? Thns during this .time 
strong is faith, however erroneous. innfr—aanel 

Auguste, t n m u ^ . ^ l t o ' s ^ p i y o f ofJk^P^Uoek 
and the it 

and 

"Heaven's hand is often visible my 
friends, even in a dream," said the 
Priest, when the. vision of Corinne 
had been explained to him; "But let 
us be careful that we construe the 
meaning rightly." ^ - s ? > 

The parties repaiied to their houset 
that day wi hout witnessing ft wed^ 
ding. Bat the full verification of the 
prophecy not long afterward occurred 
when'Eugene and Corinne became 
united in marriage, as: jn love they 
long had been. . - .-* 

Tfee CJirla of Italy . *•l* 
The Idea of a girl in Italy iaimiis-

solubly connected with that of a be
ing devoid of all moral sense, infal& 
biUty preferring right to wrong, and 
who can only be kept from harm and 
evil- by the most incessant watchful
ness. A mother's whole maternal 
duties toward her daughter seem con
sidered in Italy to be comprehended 
in die one act of vigilance. "My dfto> 
ghter bus never been, since she wan 
nine years old, for more than twenty 
minutes at a time out "of my sight," 
said an Italian countess, boastfully^ 
and by this declaration she appeared 
to think that she merited to take rank 
in the world's esteem with the moth
er ot the Gracchi. A girl belonging 
to the tipper ranks of life in Italy m 
practically ft prisoner until she mar
ries. Into society she must not en
ter: neither in the wmm:jmt% <Gfr 
in the evening dance, is she permit
ted to display her-charms and graces. 
An occasionat walk, with father, or 
brother,-or mother, is permitted, but 
sheuiust not go outside the house 

"accompanied by her nearest 
~d. To be seen alone*ven but 
yards from her lather's door, 

d entail upon her the deepest 
Z and heaviest censure. Kept 

_ a perpetual surveillance, every 
line she writes and ever̂ r line she re
ceives are subjected to rigid scrutiny. 
The girl belonging to the humbler 
classes ot society shares also, in -a 
great degree, in the same restrictions 
on her liberty. The grown-up-daugh
ter, of a woman keeping a lodging 
house in Florence* could riot, proht 
by my order to take her to see the 
Mifremony of the Lavanda at the Bit-

'alace, solely because she was on
to procure a proper escort'.to 

.mpany her in a ten minute's 
wjlk through the best pact ot the 
town, to the place where I resided, 
/L*%ork-girl going to fcnr employer's 
hones has to provide herself With 
some companion; and, m enu 
cieev I have sometimes seen a 
child do duty as doenna Jpy the^ 
caeion. In the country the same fnle 

higheV as in tho4>iiw classes «otv̂ o> 
ciety would any infriiMjement $$Jp* 

ions. Under 
a fogitive*omju8ticelM w h | i ^ theseolrcumstances, the> proceedmjgs 
be officer. "Jean Arnot, yon are of unmarried English ladies eicite of unmarried English ladies eicite 

the wonder and envy of their sex in 
Italy. Often have I bean amused 
at the way in which the *»6et eora* 
mdn-placeexploftshav^beenmagni. 



I W E P t t g W A O C O ^ E E , t o l k w - > u s * d U t e l y ^ * * § » £ 
of the mau of onr choice, th«tit is 
somewhat doubtful about oursnp-Tiatiha 

~*« • * — . -

TO ©WR READER*. 
We Club, only, with sneh publica

tion s as we can recommen d. •' • 
The EXPRESS and GODEY'S LADY'S 

BOOK can be had for $3,25. 
We will furnish the EXPRESS, and 

thv- ATLANTIC MONTHLY, for t^; per 
year. The EXPRESS and the PRAIRIE 
FARMER, tor $2,2; per annnm. The 
EXPRESS, and the NORXH-WESTERS 
PBAIKK PABXER, for f 2 a year. 

Call at onr office and see specimens. 

E ^ Messrs.: Konhds V Langdon 
are onr authorized Advertising Agents 
in Chicago. 

Religion*. 
Rev. Joel Knight will preach on the 

first and third Sabbath in each month. 
at the Presbyterian» Church, at 11 
o'clock A . a t 

Rev. W « L H. MoVey will preach 
at the above place next Sabbath.{the 
13th in«t.)at a o'clock P. M., and sub 
seqnently every two weeks. 

Preaching every Sunday, at 11 
o'clock, at the Christian church. 
•»•• V — * • — • — i i i n * m 

The Wax at am End. 
Our readers will be surprised on 

reading an article elsewhere in our 
paper, coneerningthe peace in Europe. 
It is thought, however, that such a 
jtate of things will not long endure, 

Since writiug the above, we have 
received later intelligence which may 
be fonnd under the head of Latest 
trom Europe This sudden termi
nation of the war may yet prove to 
be only a farce (as we believe) on 
the part of Kapoleon, in order to 
give Russia time to *;make ready9* 
her army tor a still more bloody con* 
flict; and if audi should be the case, 
war to the hilt will be the conse
quences. France and Austria are 
the only parties engaged in thifeon-
clusion of peace. Austria gets about 

.all she asked, and is left better for
tified than before—Italy is in as de
plorable a condition n evar^-Hnn-

"rgary is lost—England jilted-»andin 
abort no foreign power satf&fiajf with 
tills supposed to be in iqni ton|hnsi-
seas. Kb telling what Nar oleWs 
motives are, as he. surprises^ tlie 
whole world in everything lie does. 

portroc the nominee of that con ven-

tion. I f e l U r ^ h l ^ ^ w m ^ 
regard to 

our whereabouts on this point. It 
the nominee ot that convention be a 
statesman, a safe financier, a conser
vative man, and one that has ever 
stood firm and unyielding upon the 
rock of Democratic principles, and 
one in every way qualified to dis
charge the important duties of Pres 
ident—as is doubtless the case will 
Mr. Guthrie, and, as is most asenred 
ly the case in reference to onr favor
ite—then and in that event, ire shall 
shout loud and long far the national 
nominee; and even if the choice ot 
that convention should be a little de
fective in some particulars, we should, 
still support htm in preference to 
any other man. 

Mr. Douglas will go into the 
Charleston Convention hid numerous 
host of friends throughout the whole 
Union will go with him, and if he-
be defeated there, his friends neces
sarily share asimilar fate. The pol
icy of the Democratic party points 
us, as it should every true Democrat. 
to the national nominee, as being the 
man best fitted for the great contest 
in 1860, let him come from whatevct 
section he may—North, South, East 
er West ,n 

In conclusion we will say that ii 
Mr. Guthrie be our next national 
candidate 4or the Presidency, we 
shall support him; if Mr. Buchanan 
be our candidate we shall support 
him; and if Judge Douglas should 
receive the nomination—(which is 
most likely to be the case, from what 
two-thirds ofthe newspapers all over 
the Union say,)—then we shall with
out a doubt of his perfect fitness foi 
the position, support him. 

At all events, set us down for the 
nominee of the Charleston Conven
tion. _>..' 

of that charm ofcharms i n a :hnoe>^|X«< 
freshness or novel! vg% 
either ~by~ hia subject or ite treat-
ment«-perfectfyr independent in ' 
ViewituIanP f W P ^ i B B i f L 

a style that abound* with character 
istic graces ^*^jript% ' :&$ J&T 
rive—the reverend •aainosv: 
Piljar of Eire" lias eonstrujtedf vol 
nine which cannot fail to be a* enter-
tainingas instrncjive; ami we pre 
diet for it a blah degree***popahpri-
ty* We_ar* atformed J# the p»»«-
lisbers that their sales ot a compan
ion v 
exceed 100,000 
demand ertnfihrteeJ nnal*ted. He 
markable examp,e«t literary success 
as thVimty seem, we have iioqiies-
tfoh; altera comparasou of the fwr 
works, that the new volume will 
meet, and that it merits a still great
er sale; 

New Brass Band 
Some two or three weeks since a 

few of our musical citizens got up 
-and circulated a subscription paper, 

for the purpose of raising fund neces
sary to purchase a No. 1 Brass Band. 

, We are gratified to know that, wjthin 
a remarkably short time, the amount 
started oat for has been 
thank? to our liberal citizens. 

A. 3£%myser has written to'^eea-
tar to a band teacher there, for intelli
gence as to the best place, and at what 
figures, the intsruraents can be obtain
ed. : Therefore we may set this down 
as one of our permanent inst'tattons. 

TYPOGRAPHIC ADVERTISER, Pub
lished at Philadelphia by L. Johnson 
& Co., for the present quarter, has 
made its appearance, and is one of 
the most beautiful sheets ot its kind 
we ever taw. It is an invaluable 
companion for every printer. Let 
none be withont it, 

h -• T H E PRDVTERVCAEIFET, Publish
ed by Rounds & Langdon, Chicago, 
is another paper devoted to the in
terests of the craft In regard to 
mechanical execution, and valuable 
information of various 

N e w s p a p e r s . . 
As every individual, who is able 

to buy anything l o the amount of 
two or three dollars, should have 
two or three good family newspapers, 
it is necessary that such person? 
should know which are really the 
best. In onr humble opinion there 
is no paper like the Express, as re-
garde Moultrie's citizens' home in
terests; none like the Chicago Times, 
as regards politics, foreign news, the 
markets, & c ; and none like the 
New York Weekly, or some maga
zine, for iChoice literature. First, 
then, subscribe for the Express, and 
afterwasds branch out as above ad
vised, and we gnarrantee satisfaction. 
Our Republican .friends will pleat-e 
insert the name of some good Re 
publican paper in place of the Times 
—if they know of any—we don't re 
collect of any inst now. 

. - T ' - I I — — i 
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,*tonthly is equal to any imblial*^ * ***^^.**mto*mfr* 
It is written in a IrindofiMwel style, 

calcnlated to lead to a study of 
»OW Testamerit, with whose pa-

ay a t e ! are nnikmiliar. 
- m •DM *i£~~-«;« '-, m 

s g ^ ^ ^ f P i r e is a set ot 
prowling around our town and 

r ^ i ^ jfflfttfnjg '* 

A l V e w B o o k 
THE PILLAR OF FIRE; OR. ISRAEL 

HAM, author of the "Prihce of the 
House ot David." Large 12 mo., 
pp. 600. Price $1,25. Pudney & 
Kussell'Publibhers, 79 John-Street, 
NewYoTk, 

We have jusrreceivedanew book 
bearing the above title; anC from a 
hasty examination of its pages, do 

liabWy we ha 
be emphatically 

In this age 
it is among the 

of tasks to produce a work whose 
I ' l l ' „ , / | r i „ . , " ! n m n m f l ' m d l * 

> not occr 
ipied, 

nion. It is this sentiment that must 

The wheat crop of this conn 
try, just harvested, is estimated at 
two hundred and one millions of 
bushels. Ohio is set down at 20.-
000,000, Pennsylvania 25,000,000. 
New York 20,000,000, and Illinois 
20,000,000. The average product 
per acre, is about twenty bushels. 
The amount of land under wheat 
cultivation this year is thirty-three 
per cent, greater in the Western 
States than in 1855. 

Temporary Peare l a Europe. 
The important and gratifying 1n-

relligence ia received of a cessation 
»t arms in Italy. Naptdeon obtain

ed through his minister, Yalliant, an 
anui.otice, which was negotiated on 
the side of Austria by Gen. II ess.— 
This was on the 8th instant; it was 
igtied the same day, and on the 9tl» 

the Empemr telegraphed the intelli 
gence to the Empress Regent at Par-
H. For this Uiiexpectt'd move, wt-
have no explanation. The Momtenr. 
the organ in France ot the present 
srovernment, is incredulous, and ha^ 
no faith tliat peace will result as '* 
(•onsemience «»f the armistice. ' But. 
of course, if Napoleon' <lo»s not in
tend peace, his last step was taken 
out of regard tor the necessities of hit-
army. This latter conclnsion tin 
London Times thinks erroneous. I; 
duesnt tbelieveNapt leoniSTOStraith. 
It ventures the opinion that lie de
sires to close the war now, and that 
he will endeavor to accomplish tin 
rest by diplomacy. As the armistice 
is to continue until the 15th of Ang 
nst, time enough in which to arrange 
the terins and to agree upon a settle
ment—if time is all that is wanted— 
is secured. The other great powers 
will probably now offer their friendly 
offices. But we have not much con
fidence that peace will be pennanen 
-ly established until after more.des
perate fighting and more brilliant 
victories. 

That this event (the armistice) wap 
perfectly unlooked for in Enrop«% î  
evidenced by the debate in the Eng
lish House of Lords, which took 
place on the 5th inst. One of the 
most significant speeches made on 
that occasion, will ne Jo > nd in auofh-
er part of this paper. England had 
worked herself up to a high war f*--
ver—in spite of the declaratk»n-.of 
neutrality by the Queen and the pro
testations on the same side of the 
Ministry.— Chicago Daily Times. 

>»* - • — ^ ^ M 

DEMOCBACY NOBTH ABD Sotmi.— 

The recent Democratic State conven-

»ly binding on "the 
•lave law. 

and, if 
thing as moralil 

there, too. 
nentunent in the body 

in die petty 
f the day—we mean 

fast •rntimritf .ftt pairifltiwii which 

pon^Mid a jlmJm^^. 
Steamiip^IelwSMon^^fronf fes&tajEedT^en whose minds are 

t i» 

The advices by the North Bnton, 
are four dots later than thowfimiislf-- ) 
ed by file : steamer Anfica,; and ate off, 
a highly^mpf rt-int chatticteri htithin 
a political and financial point of VIPW. 

A treaiy^of peace between Austria ;theJawJjWrojBg^_and that they 

the law—and above 4he law stands 

sustain i 

Hetued" bjr Some temporary excite-
tnen r̂ 
aroused for the moment by~th* iecjt»l 
of some tale of misfortune and suffer 
ing, may resolve for the moment that 
the law is wrong, and that they will, &&m *« enfer fl.e Imti fOTft 

an;eflbrtto3rvert the nn 
geance. . . . . . . 

Bi-fore we ent* r flie Iwti f™ * 
and Frarn-e and Sardinia had already 
l">een̂ ;cpnclnde«l. The provisions of 
tlie treaiv are as follows: . 

turn grants these possessions to Sar 
dinia; Austria retains her right of rule 
oter Venice. 

The steamer Jeft Liverpool bpfore 
the effect of this news had time to be 
developed^ . 

' The .Paris Moniteur explains the 
circumstances attending^the armistice,1 

and says ttiat the great neutral powers 
exchanged communications with the 
beligerents, offering a mediatirtn, but, 
were unsuccessful, as the French fl̂ et 
were about' commencing hostilities 
against Venice, and a conflict bef»»re 
Verona was immjnenu When It* 
polfon, anxious T fo prevent further 
blood-shed, ascertained the disposition 
of the Emperor of Aiisttia,*and finding 
h»m willing, an armistice was conclu
ded. v*rjhe two Emperors had an in
terview on the nth at Villa Franca. 

A dispatch from Turin say«* Napo
leon has issued a -bulletin from Vaile-
sii«̂  announcing the Armistice, con 
gratulating the troops on theirglorion* 
achievements, and announcing his im
mediate 'departure for Paris, giving 
the provisional command of the army 
to Marshall Vallianl. 

The London Times* claims that 
England Hrouuht on the annistice.— 
Other authorities give the credit to 
Prussia. 
r A Verona telegram says the armis

tice was concluded only afVer repeated 
requests from the French and after 
Austi ia had obtained all she had asked 
tor. 

It was reported' that Kossuth was 
to. propose a monarchial government 
•or Hungary. 

The following is a copy of the tele-
grim from Napoh-on to the Empress 
Eugene, announcing that peace had 
been concluded. 

VAVLEGIO, Ilth —A treaty of peace 
ha* been signed between the Emperor 
"f Austria and myself on the following 
ba»is: 

Tie ltdiaii Confederacy is t» b« 
un h r the l.o.iorary presidency of tin-
Pope, 

The Emperor of Austria concede* 
his rights in Lombardy to the Emper
or of the Frenc'u who transfers them 
to the King of Sardinia. 

The Emperor of Austria preserves 
Venice, but «he will form an intergal 
part of the Italian confederation. : 

NAPOLKO*. 
Ehe London Daily News, says:— 

"The first hopes anil expectations of 
Italy are deceived. History will call 
Kapoleon to strict account for having 
made war on false pretense and signed 
a m >ek and selfish peace that le*y »• 
Austria itnpregnably fortified in the 
heart of Northern Italy, and commits 
the centre of Italy to" the patronage 
of the Pope. The closer we examine 
the preteuded pacification* the more 
futile and iniquitous it appears.*" 

The Morning Po*t contends that 
the Pcpe is deprived of his substance, 
but keep* a shadow of snpremacy. 

The Times says: **Francebas spent 
£>0,<K0 «ter ing,'a«d.30.0A0 men on'y 
to give Milan a Pn-dmontose instead 
of an Austrian master, and to re estab
lish the Pope in temporal dicrnity even 
beyond his imagination- Is all this, 
real ? The Emperor's game mustl be 

* Th? announcement of thê  eoncfn-1**^1rtM *™*«* *»«» eaehmherj for, vers^ 

IN BONDAGE. By REV. J. II. LXGEA- moot con%ention resolved as follow^: 
-' "That the Democracy of Vermont, 
in the language of the Cineinnpti 
Na'ional Democratic Convention of 
1856, reorganize and adopt the prin 
ciples contained in the organic law 
establishing the territories of Kansas 
and Nebraska, as embodying the 
only sound and safe solution of the 
slavery question—non-interference 
hv 0»ngrpsa;w^h slavery in the 
State or ̂ «rriioi%ot in the 
ot Columbia." ^ 

The Georgia coaventibn retolVed 
as follows: ; 

*w &&t 

prosperityfaw unparalleled happiness 
of the people of this Country.; All 
onr hopes for a future that shall fulfil 
the promises of the present are based 
on the conviction that the Constitution 
and the UnionwplTast for hundreds 
of years, and.stUl endure.., m9 

We cannot understand how any 
man iu his senses, and Whose heart is 
also right tan raise his voice or. lift bis 
hand against the fugitive slave law we 
now have, or some other law to die 
same end, equally stringent. For 
ourselves, having made oath to sup
port the Constitution of the United 
States, and to'obey all laws made In 
pursuance of its provisions, we could 
not find it in our hearts to break that 
oath, and turn Abolitionist • This 
bargain our fathers made with the 
south, agreeing to protect that section 
in its rights, and to-surrender up to 
it such persons as are held to labor 
there—in plain words, slaves—when 
they shall escape tô  the free States, 
and can be found, and however much 
*e may regret its terms or its necessi
ty, it is nevertheless a bargain as 
really binding 6n; us," aird will be as 
much so on those who come after us, 
as on the uatriots who made it. When 
a man makes up his mind.that he can 
no longer accord his approval—it may 
be his tack approval—of the fugitive 
slave law, he has then made up his 
u|iu4 $*^^*f cannot.support, the con
stitution of bis country. The oest 
course for him then to pursue, is to 
leave the country,-**for his country's 
good," and seek a treer7 and; better 
government among the crippled States 
and cancerous despotUms of the old 
world. • 

The fugitive slaves themselves have 
no right to complain of the operation 
of the law. Or if they have any such 
right, jt is not of the fratners and sup
porters of the law, that complaint 
should be made. If it is stringent in 
its provisions, and summary in its 
course, it ia not more so than ha* 
bven found necessary by actual expe
rience in executing it. "When the law 
was somewhat milder than it is now— 
though the present is substantially the 
same law that we have had-from the 
commencement of the government, 

nostrils consumeth bis enemi**," 
tice will be taken ot some afSdij 
11ist he has takentbe pains to procr 
E*q. Wooley states that the ret 
made of his'decision is feist. |j 
due to Esq. Wocley to statethtj -
I ortion of the report against wMth 
enters- Ui» demnrwr, did not intend 
ally misrepresent his decision, 
owin^ to a fiarentm-sis being tett 
in which a fact waS staUdJt ajpejg 
represent him as there saying, ̂  
as no proof had been offered t 
squinted even at a susjiicitu), 
prisoner is discharged fruin cntto 
Now make the words, "that as 
proof bad been offered that sqoii 
at a susp cion," parentlietical. and 
have both the fact ana decision* 1 
will bl>q. Wooley pretend to stale 
he did not, on more than one oevi 
say ih:it no proof whatever sa» 
duced to prove even as much 
suspicion, and that any one else 
with as proprietv have been ai 
as Snyder? WitlEsq. Wooley do 
der tbe just'ee TO state that n 
though it be extr i judicial ? If, 
Mr. — P4 t»ie« to prove, he is nut 
gentleman in the highest sense," 
will have an opportunity to exempSi 
but we hink otherwise. 

Attention will now be directed 
Dr. N. W. Chapman, who, thoq 
not *-an ignorant country practiriont 
most assuredly practices on whst 
vailed the Hi ialm in system, i»jwinu 
as the report of bis tasiifti<my 
made from notes taken on the oc< 
sion, ami which can be proven 1 
several persona to be correct. Ii i 
not stated that he did tastify that 
lett a powder to be riven' Sum! 
"Ight, under any cii emnstai ces, b 
that it was to be given when necem 
ry; it happened that Snyder supp: 
it to be necessary to give it SiinJs 
night. With J)r. Chapman ves* 
no controversy^we' desire no qmn 
—but he did' state that on Ki'vi 
evening he left two powders, or raifa 
gave • ne himself, and gave Snyi 
directions relative to the other, 
stated that one element in the coin] 
sit ion of the powder*, was Lep'an ir 
Let us advise the Dr. that it withdi 
ami records before him, he could 
the time a% much as he did in rejrs 
to the time of Mrs. Snyder's de& 
may it not be | n i a i le that lie wot 
forget what be stated about the 
tail- of the treatment. He did atal 
thai the symptoms, to which attentii 
was called, would be produced I 
arsenic; i»ut did he did not alto 
that he believed her death to.bai 
been caused by permature labo?? 
Why did he not testify then ai 
does now?—tlicn was the tint 
and that the pMO> toT bun tot* 
stated what hia suspicions were 
be tettiik-d as be states, how happriM 
it that the result of the trial was 
is; Do you nay, Dr., that her d«l 

"by at 
Noy 

. '••««» , . _̂  • 7 * * never toid Mr. Noves a rh.nl. Washmgton signed, and under j t h e mg^. J j ^ 
which that great and pure man order 
ed the arrest of tmritive slaves—Abo-

you or Mr. Noyes to say so. Ta> 
mouy cau he furnished that you sua 
liefure and after the trial, ihstn 

ayifr a word »b« 
whether the sym{ 

toms were those of poison or not/ 
We now turn the Dr. over to J 

good citizens of Mattoon who Ii 
huomsts. the w^rst enemy the slaves SS^k^m^iSS^ ofSny 
everhad,^ethem away almost with trial, ami let him settle the trc 
impunity, but they complained of the j w i l h them, while we go in queS 
lawstiM. A t n u n W r b u - i p e r i ^ i n o r e T S ^ ^ %etf1T 

. " LX. m i tyfr£94**ror to the hearts . ot Ins 
tions of Vermont and Georgia were4_*»°n of peace between the belligeren* 
held on the same day..; alie'Yer- powers Was to he read in the non*eof 

Lords an* the Commons, on the l*h^ „"" JTT" " ^ j 7 * * ^ " " ""•"" &"***&•» amdynia ny any 
and was received with loud and pro- But the laws stood. They were m g.au Van igimrant pracfitio^r,-
loneed cheers. ROMI«< . course ot time madeatronger, but that oM addage; *• qtt*m Jjena. vuU 

of" Abolitionists iu the north. If the 

quiring:th€rendit! 
_ and presenHmsr the inaasjer In which i 

it should be done. 

fuel nJt 
OBt the last forty years a howl has been ' to get out of the way. t 

sent qp'against the fugitive slave laws. h : * i , « "»> thing to do with tbet 
„ . . ,° . pt'iisesotau mnthyais hy-any OIM<* 

s-as a necessky^impoael /by the folly prunumdeMentoi? is fully^^M.^ 
• _ , , „ . . i-.ro. i • • . . •-— , \^*"ii; v*i_-sJ f ^ > * r T * , ; ' mhis case, and he has takenff® 

*%£ t l e l r ^ i w $ t l w * V ********* the north. If the^jauua-4,* yrove-that he wasti*^ 
N o b ^ dunces t h a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • ^ ^ ^ f t w T h i ^ W on *kr 

tion of the United States would/ 
impaired in one of its vltaT parts if; 

Z n u ' f M ^ a ^ fiown down these slave exaitemefttii. ^ hy a r . ^ ^ Ebeneser sga* 

<*&&** evil i n * only evil sontinu^ ̂ m-yofenTe is mrfb bunseI, 

^a^aKJnl, '•^J^1LJZSX' *"**!*JF": ̂ i*mm*V*m* Spew for * 
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• w , S S & s w W a p p l e t " ehl*^ «f 

t t o 9 ° m • « * * . ; • f c i g w ^ n , ! frW of 
charge Tlear^tE; -^h t v man of 

«<ffow fet m E j | £ j | Gathi. - n o w I W H I R - ^ '4"gWW 
meat, and any man win. <?N|Tbverts 
one word ofthat atateuientTN^L e o 
doing, and I will bet any amwiiifKLj, 
I can prove he" lies. Let him coin ̂  
out over hi* own signature— l<*t him 

4 .QojtfrV Rat, Roach, *e. Eitemlnator, 
"CostarV Bed-bug Exterminator, 
•CoatatV! BleetrioJ^mdey, for Insects, Ac. 

T H B 
(only infallible remedies known) 

meet ute fairly and TOarely, m /»*< fV Section 16, in name Township and 

way, 
scalp, or hunt him myself/* W e. don't 
do any fighting, and. this Mr. Noyes 
knows, or he would be thelasV'rtfan 
to talk about meeting us in any tony. 
After this high-sounding sentiment, 
copied from knighterrantry, he goes 
-oh to make statements that w« know 
nothing about, save that Dr. Chapman 
did swear that he left a powder on 
Triday for Mrs. Snydi-r to take; and 
$ie says the Dr. swears he did not, 
Here are his words: "and his wite 
died with every symptom of poisoning 
by arsenic, (see the deposlt'on of Dr. 
Chapman.) he giving her the last d »*«'. 
Saying the doctor left it (or her, and 

'the doctor swears he did not." 
After we make an inquiry or two 

mnrc we will dismiss thin unpleasant 
«ul»je<;t,, being tired of it as this valiant 
warrior has placed himself where no 
one can reach him. Why did not Mr. 
Noyes have what he h.is said proven 
on the day of, trial ? l ie knows that 
the prosecuting counsel was r* quested 
to ol)tiiti all the evidence Jiefbould, 
and also that Mr. Porter, having tail
ed to obtain any evidence of poison 
tried to prove that her death wa< 
•cauind by neglect and ill treatment. 
Very many persons have said, who 
heard the testimony on trial, if arsenic 
had been found it is doubtful it Sny
der would have been commuted, there 
being, as already stated, no proof 
whatever of anything bring udminis-
tered but what the attending physician 
teft. 

As to the analysis and the oppro
brious epithet 'ignorant country prac
titioner," but l itlhn •<*(! b e a d '. Why 

D^cdf it***! 3*th ;Februa*y^IlNj& 
recorded in Boi.k^, :pfge» ?9"f fg9i|> 
and 2$t dftl&Mirds of'Moultrie coim-
ty Illinois, did eonyey to the under
signed Trustee the following described 
-KeailSsTat**, situatein said county ana* 
Sstate, to wit: Th»* N E q r of rWtioo 
2UTiAWusJ»ip 12 North. Rangwe East, 
containing 160 Sere* : alfio the S E tp* • j # & Cover,.Ed. J^terald,ri»acas,ier, Wls^y 

"We higlily recommend the'Eater. More grain 
and provisions are destroyed aiinui«I{y in Grant 

Countv b? Yermin, than wonld p.iy for tone 
of this Bat Killer and Inaect Exier., yet a 
hundredth part of the value of such property 
laid out in -'CoaurV" Ext., wouk save all 
from loss." ^ _ 

W CURTIS, Diuggtet, OsHand, W . - a w e 
recM the box,care Blaksley, St Loui*—it gives 

great satisfaction wherever tried—«*• 'dead 
shot' everv time, and no uiist.-.ke." 

OssBottX &'PAHSUNs Tafton, Wis.—"Your 
Rat, RoacTi-Exter. U all aoid. It gives uni-
vcrail satisfaction. ***** ' 

GEORGB RUSE, jptaggUt. Cardingtoo, 0. "I 
have been Selling 'your" I N fer-»h#-jlaft 
year.and have not known it to fail in a single 
insian- e " r ... 

R WRIOMT, Druggist, Troy, 0 —"Ihave sold 
out all the Rat,Ttoaehi'*e.iExt. The Rat 
KihVr is in great dtimand." 

—PRINCIPAL DEPOT 41 O Kroadway, Vew York 
—All Wholesale Druggists in N.Y. are agents. 
—Wholesale Agents in all the large cities. 

, <• „ *.£-J,Ringe. nontiunin^ 160 aeres: a'so the 
fprh* ^ *. t h e s E q r ftf s . c t i o u 27<i„ 

S:M Township and Itanxe. containing 
80 aure*: also the K£ of the N W qr 
of Sectiov a i t containing 80 acres: 
:dso4llev6N*/ qr^,f i t e ^ W ^ 
said Section >.\, containing 44 veres: 
also part of the ft W qr of t V N E qr 
of Section 16, containing 13 aer»-s: 
also the N W qr of the S'E qr of Sec
tion 16, containing 40 acres : also the 
N W qr bt the S W qr of Secti >n 21, 
containing 40 acres. The last five of 
the above described parcels of land 
are situate in Township Thirteen (13) 
North. Range Six (6) East. 

Whieh conVyy^nee was made "Si 
trust to sivufef the payment' of a note 
of said Noyes, |of five thousand five 
hundred ($>,500) dollars,; p:«yaWe 
three months after date, (which n »te 
is more fully described in said Trust 
Deed,) and whereas said n-te has be 
c»me due and payat>1erfi»0f°rding to 
its terms and has not been paid, now. 
at the request ot the holder of said 
note, and tinder the authority and in 
pursuance of the directions ami terms 
<d's;itd Deed of Trust, the undersigned 
Taustee w'dl proceed to sell the above 
descril>H(1 Real Estate, atr public ven 
due, to the highest bidder, at *he 
Court House .Door* in the Town of 
Sullivan, in the county of Moultrie, 
State of Illinois, for cash, on Saturday 
l he 20th day of &MgvJO&50, and be
tween the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. 
ami five o'clock P. M. of thot day, for 
the purpose of paying said note and 
interest, and the costs of sail trust. 

HENRY TIFRILL, 
TuirsTftR: 

July 29tli A. D. 1859. Ln°4^*-] did not his serene highness t:ike t!i 
6f<rasion to expose him or one of them 
while on the witness stand? The 
counsel for the deft-use would not 
have said a word. Noyes knew that 
a good deal of expense would attend 

.the investigation otthe m:»lter;-an! he 
would be the last man in the family to 
pay anything. Any man, w!u> has n<> 
better idea of how long and by what 
means poisons can be and are «l;-t«*ct-
•ed, would do well to say l>ut'little a-
bout "ignorant country practitiomTs.' 
j*uili'n.ter.h'j;}.self a si^^zr-rr 

—:pni"<rl!«t9 and Dealers everywhere pell them. 
—lo.ueo Boxes sold per sreek to N. Y. alone. 
— !! ! BKWARK !!! of spurious iiuiutions. Ex
amine each Box. Bottle or F ask, and take no 
tiling but "COSTAKV 
—11,00 Boxes «an be sent by mail, (sufficient 
to destroy the Vermin on any premises.) 
—12,00 Sample Packages (l'doz.) by Express 
to Deah rs. - . 
—for Agencies, send for Circulars, Terms <&c 

.lulv *iind 18 J». no 42 4w. 

class in some country school. Kir 
E. P. Snyder feels "badly disgracei'l, 
not for iiavinir a<̂ ted badly toward his 
wife, but because he has learned from 
N(»yes' own mmith that lie is related 
to him For Mrs. Noyes and her rel
atives he feels (as d<» all others) « 
warm regard, but lor Eben. he has a 
supreme contempt. 

Now wc will leave him to enjoy hi* 
-triumph and gloat over his victory : 
but, say, be a man, and charge Snyder 
at once with murder. 

LUCIEN KIRK WOOD. 

P. S. We will state.tor the infor
mation of the public, tint th<- reason 
the analysis was not submitted t«> 
other Chemists, and portions of the 
stomach sent off to some oth»-r punt 
f o r examination, w a s, t h a t t h e 
"ignormt c o u n t r y practitioners," 
knowing that t h e i s s u e o f l i f e 
and death was one too serious to IK* 
lightly disposed of, and that the ex
pense of a complete onalysis would b>-
great, they absolutely refused to touch 
the case. Air. Green told them h<-
<iid not blame them for thtir refns.il 
under the circumstances; and for a 
while it was thought the matter would 
bo waived until the C »lcs county cor 
oner could coinu and oondu-t the in 
quest. Mr. Green is not » rich man, 
and the chief stockholder in the Bij 
Hotel at Mattoon would not give one 
cent toward the expenses, although 
very anxious to have it done. At 
length Mr. Green, after consulting 
with W. G. Hay don, an old man of 
sterling good sense, told the doctors 
that they would he satisfied with their 
examination. Upon this they acted. 

i ; K. 

Executor 8 Sale of 
IRE-AJL. E S T A T E . 

Notice is hereby iriven that hy virtue 
of a decree of the Moultrie County 
c>urt, rendered at the July term A D . 
1819. we will sell at public vendue a' 
the court house door in Sullivan, Mon!-
tri» county, Illinois, on the th« 10th 
lay of September A.D. Ift59, betwei n 

the hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and 5 o'
clock p m> of said day, the following 

- ~ - I uaaud JaflgiUttgajLSL^e, <>f which Wil-
..,-, «>.* I Jume]<niieTr^ei2^4,-44)^^r-. 
Twenty acres, part of the n w | 

Meat, Meet Meat! 
Having gone into the butchering buainew, 

and hired an experienced butchery, we would 
respectlully announce to the citizens of Sulli 
van and vieinitv, that we always bnv the best 
and fattest of stock,, and intend keeping on 
hand every Wednesday and Saturday, the very 
best of meats, and expect to sell a little cheap
er than anybody el^e will If vou don't believe 
it, just call round at the North side of the 
square, two doors east of Rutherford & Co's 
store, and we'll convince vou of the fact 

CADE & GEoKGE. 
July 22d, 1359.—42-3m 

-^Thero is a man in Tennessee so 
t;la«y tliar he shells the name of that 
' State in thiswise: 10-1 C. 

'^Doctor,' said a despairing patient 
*to herphyaician, %*I am in a dreadful 
- state, I can jteirher lny nor snt; what 

shall I do? , , f «*VVhy, rhen,M replied 
the doctor, very Jfi'ayeJjj, *tl think 
you had better ram?" 

W H Y A SHIP IS cALiiBD 'SHB*—4A 
ship-is called she f>etaupei fy man 
knows not the expense till he gets 

•one—because they are useless with
out employment—because iji'pyItf4c 

; the* best when well rigged-^-WdHiuae 
;%ey are u p r ^ t when in 6taves— 
because they bring-new*'from abroad 
and carry out u ews from honied 

^ec 25 T I'3 N H 5 K P-M, the nw 
n w | sec 25 T 14 N U 5 E P M, the 
north part of se£ s e j sec 8, 23 acres, 
and s.V n i 'J n w | sec 16, 23 acres, all 
In T 13 N II 6 E P M, and n w | sw± 
«ec 16, n i mv{ sec 17, ]>art se qr sw 
qr ser» 15, (eiglit and one-half acre*) 
lot nine sec 10, sixty five acres, lot 10 
in sec l'">, 40 aeres, lot 11 in sec 16, 4<i 
acres, se qr sec 1*7, s.Ĵ  of ne qr see 17, 
•ind nw qr of sec 9, nil in T 14 N i l 
E Sd P 31, and 10 acres s part o''n-> qr 
of nw qr of sec 0 T 13 N R 6 E 3J 
P M, l i acres part of (the Furnace 
tract) see 16 T 14 N R 6 K P M, and 
the undivided one-half o f the .ne qr of 
ne qr sec 26 T 13 N R 6 E 3d P M, 
;md l««ts 3 & i% in bh.ek No. 20, in the 
town of Sullivan, :iud lot N o 4 in bl*k 
N o 21, in the t >wn of Suiltvan, a»id all 
of block N o 3. in Patterson's Addition 
to the town of Sullivan, situate in Moul
trie county, Illinois. Said lands will 
ho sold on a credit of tune months, for 
i lie pnpose of p.tyintt the d-bts of said 
decedent, the purchaser giviirjf: bond 
:ind security, and a mortjjnffe on the 
property, to secure the payment of the 
purchase money. D e e d s will be made 
on the day of sale. 

.Tonv A. F K R E L A X D & 
C A T H E R I N E T A T I . O B , 4 K x r 

& Ev'trix of the Estate o f W . B 
Duib'eld, deeM. " , . 

Julv 25th A D . 1819. no 34 w 6 

SHERIFFS SALE. 
By virtue of an execution to me directed 

ana de.'.'vered by the clerk of the circuit court 
of Moultrie county in the state of Illinois, in 
favor of Ais**'>i" B. Hoatettlet, and Hgiinyt 
John E. Maddtt5. ^ h:*v« l«vied upon the fol 
lowing described L.;n.i. to wit: Lot 8 in block 
I, in Green & Taylor's a c t i o n to the town of 
Lovington, as the property of the said John E. 
Maddux, which I shall offer at pufcUc sale at 
the court house door in Sullivan in saiu state, 
on th.« 6th day ot August A. D. 1859, b*iw«e*> 
the hour of 9 o'clock a. in and sunset of said 
day, for cash in hand to satisfy said execution 

JOSEPH TMOHASON, sheriff. 
Jury 15 4i 4. byvB B Haydon, dep. 

The Notes and Account* of Ahart 
Staley are in the hands of the suhscri-
her for collection: Those wishing-to 
save cost will do well to call immedi 
ately and settle up, as indulgence will 
not be given. 

E. BRTDWETX, J- P. 
Sullivan, M.«y 27, *-60-3*-l'tn I 

W. B 

S H E R I F F S SALE. 
By virtue of an execution to me di 

recti'*!-und delivered by the«lerkof 
the circuit conit of Moultrie county, 
inthe Stateof Illinois, in favor of Joeli 
ua W. Hujres. Thomas Davis <fc John 
C. Bramwell and apunst Henry V 
Kellar.J have levied upon thelollow-
inu descrihed latid, to wit: t*e e^ of 
lota No. 1 a 2 ofthe II%^V sec 1, and 
the n e qr of the s e qr ol sec 1, all in 
town. U N H 5 E of the 3d P. M., as 
the pro|»erty of the said Ilenrf Y. 
Kellar which I shall offer at public 
sale at the cou»t house door in Sulli 
van, in sard state, on the 20th day of 
August A D 1859, between the hour 
• •f^oVlock A- ^i. an«f sunset.^f sui i 
day.-for cash ih hand, to satisfy said 
execution. . 

JOSVPH TlIOMASOy, S M C 
July 29, '59.—43—-3-3wee-weeks 

•-.t Kiln Opened, & 
•i\ A A FIKST RATE "B&ick 

)\J\J\F* i»n> *ai«i - -3 .^ wiles 
souUii-i»bt ttfBanivan.. Terms E Z. 

- July. 22d A«*fiS. - « o SwCa^-eaao 

7VJ-Retiriii^|7 - -

»easiness 

I am desirous of disposing of my entire stock 

of goods, at wholesale prices, or EVEN LESS 
- Ai so \itmsi- ••:• ••;•:?>-' QBJ& 'ilf 

-than-first cost for CASH. Now*» the time to 

b 

mil see. *$$ • °̂  ^ M 

July 15th 185». USffl. 

Legal Advertisements, 

Admin htrotort^s 

S a t o o f R e a l i > t W t < v ' 

N dice is hereby iriven that "by virtue 
«>f a decree of the Moultrie County 
court, rendered at the July term, A . D . 
1810, I will sell at public vendue at 
the Court House door, in Sullivan, 
Moultrie county. Illinois, on the 10th 
day o fSeptemb'T A .D . ISoP, between 
the hours of 10 b V o e k , a .n \ and five 
o'clock p.m , of said day, the following 
described Real Estate," of which John 
D. Poor, died seized, to -wi t : ^ 

T h e e a s t half o f sw qr of the sw qr 
sec 13, and the nw qr of the ne qr; 
and se qr of the no qr see 23; and the 
w hf of the nw qr sec 2% and the 
undivided one half of the ne qr 
of the ne qr of seclion 23. and the 
undivided one half of the''iv hf o f the 
nw nr of nee 2 ' , an i the undivided 
one half o f w hf of the nw qr see 24. 
all in T 13 N R 6 E , P. M. Lying 
ami heint; situated in the county of 
Moultrie and State of Illinois, said 
lands will be sold on a credit o f nine 
months, for the pnrpos" o f paying 
debts of said decedeut . T h e purcha 
ser g iv ing b nd and security and a 
mortgage on the property- fo secure 
the payment of the; purchase money. 
D e e d s will "hs made i n the t'ay of 
sale. •'•• 

George Purv i s &$ \ 
John A i F r e e l n n d J 

of the estate o f J o h u J ) . Poor , de 
c e a s t ^ • July 25th, n6 43 6w 

Baraizes, 
Debazes 
Prints, 
L*«-n8 : 
Gingliams 
Challies 
Brilliautes 
Checks 
Cambrics 
Jackonetts 
Muslins 
Flannels 
Tickings 

TCOV 

Cottonades 
Satinetts ^ 
Cassiniera 
Tweeds 
Linens 
Drilling* 
Cravats 
Laces 
K b boas 
Glove* ja,;" 
Hosiery 
Bonnets &C. 

The undersi 

Dtf 
ioultfiea 

ed, hereby gives notiee that he will 
appear befiu^ttifi C^solty^ Court of 
Mmiltrie county^ at tne i sojn house in 
Sttllivau, a t l ^ e regular term, on the 
3d Monday in July next,.at which time 
all persons having claims against said 
estate are notified and. requested to 
attend, for Uie purpose ol haying them 
adjusted. All persons indebted' to 
said estate' are requested to make ym-
mediate pavment to the undersigneds 

^-•'--EEisHA A; WALKRB, A d » si 
June 6th 1859. no 36 6 w. . -

^vctons. Slide" seats, sna all 
int? Th#in Ifefr l i ^ « TOp d 

emptor none bat the :*fett beet of workmen, It 
feel eeofidebt that ihey can please all whomay 
^resr^mwfth their mirwlp. in rrj^r*to 
CHEAPNESS. DURABILITY ând FINISH: 

Terms to suit casfemera Call end i 

All of which we purchased at the 
lowest C«i»A prices* .and will sell the 
same for C<tah or JBeoihtce as . Cheap 
as can be bought in the STATE. 

Doing exclusively a cash business, 
thereby losing nothing by baddfbbf 
we feel confident that we can aff >rd to 
sell for less profits than those doing a 
credit business. 

Call and w • \ ~jr $-jj -
RUTHERFORp & C 0 . , 

N. W, Cor. Pub. Square. 

Boots & Shoes. 
The finest, jDhenpps^and Best as

sortment of LadiesY Misses' and Chil
dren's M«*bceb, Kids, Enameled iuid 
fancy Bootees, Buskins, Jenny Lind 
Gaiters, Slippers & Calf Shoes—men's 
& boys' Boots,Shoes, Pumps, Slips Ac. 

RCTUSUFOBD & Co. 

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
B Y virtue of an execution to me di 

rected and delivered by the cferk of 
the circuit court of Moultrie county in 
the state of Illinois, in favor of Joshua 
W; Ilngles, Thomas Davis & Solon C 
Rromwell and against Henry Y. Kel
lar I have levied upon the following 
described land, to-wit: e^ of lot land 
2 of the u e qr of aectibn: 1 town. 14 
N R 5 E*fther*fcl?. M . 80 acres, as 
the property of the said Henry Y. 
Kellar, Whit h I shall offer at •public 
saie at the court house door in Sulli
van, in said state, on the 23d day of 
July A o 1859 between the hour of 9 
o'clock A M and sunset of said day, for 
cash in hand, to satisfy said execution. 

JosKPH TkoMASON, SMC 
Julv 1st 1859.—39 ': W \ 

•rzv> y r - T 

Cloth, Caesimer, Tweed, taster. 
Satin & Linen, Coots. 

Doeakin. Satinet^ Lustre, Xonen, 
Drilling and Stimmer Punts. £# 

Satin,Lasting,Sdk & Summer Vests 

G r m O O B R I E S -
Co'ffee, Sugar, Molasses. Rice, Tea, 

Tobacco, Candles, Soap, Starch, Spi
ces, &c. & c , as cheap as can be 
bought anywhere. 

RtJTHERFCIRD & C o . 

HARDWARE, 
QuePnsware, Glassware, Nails, Cotton 
Yarn, ftiJ*«»J?» Wall paper, Medicines, 
Dye Stalls, « x : < v & c . ^ 

-ItUThKRFORD & CO. 
'$«n«$mVk 1869. no37v2y.. 

Probate Notice. 
Estate of G. B. Cunningham^ dee'd. 

The undersigned having been ap
pointed administrator of the estate of 
G. R. Cunningham, late of the county 
of Moultrie and state of Illinois, de
ceased, hereby gives notice that he 
will appear before the county court of 
Moultrie county, at the courthouse in 
Sullivan, at the regular term, on the 
3d Monday in August next, at which 
time all persons having claims against 
said estate are notified and requested 
to attend, for the purpose of having 
themiadjurted. AH persons indebted 
to said estate are requested to- make 
immediate payment to the undersign
ed. 'JAMES FOSTBB, Admri 

June 20th 1859. 33 6w 

Baggie* and Carriages of all kinds done oa 
short notiee, tor CASH ONLY. 

n f A U W e r k W i i 
y v 1 r&p:' baa D -̂WFER & BBO. 
SulliTan IU. AprH 8th 1859. 28 6m. 

A CARD TO THE LADIES. 
Dr DnponcoV Golden Periodic* 

a l f i l l s , F O * FEMALES. 
> ; ~ ' : r o Are infallible for removing Stopages 
O o r Irregularities of the Menses. 
a The pills are nothing new, bat have been 
a used by the Dot-tor in his practice for many 
„ years, both in France«nd America, with an-

'paraPeled success in every *«se; and he is 
urged bv many thousand ladies who have. 

m u-ed them, to make tfca PiM public, for the 
w alleviation of those: suffering from any Wreg-
*> ulariiies whatever, ipreventative to ladies 
< whose health will not permit of an increase 
a of family. , : 

Pregnant females, or those supposing them 
^selves so. are cautioned against using pills 
C while in that condition, as the proprietor as. 

lumes no responsibility after the above ad-. 
ft monition, although th«ir millness would pre-
^veot any injury to health; otherwise these? 

'* pills are recommended. Directions accom-
M panving each Box.,.. PRICK *l. 
M N B —Ask for Dr. Duponco^ Golden Pilli 

See signature Un every box. " You then ob
t a i n a pill you may depend upon. 

Ladies, by enclosing one dollar by m îl to 
6 8 either of the agents below, ean hae the pills 
S3 sent (confidentially) to any part of the coun-. 

H t I 7 B O t t . E » , SIWHTH A. C O . 
1 9 4 E.a"«e S t r e e t , C h i c a g o . 
Agents for the Nonh-western States ; also. 

Dealers in Patent Medicenes generally. [35y. 

Probate Police. 
Estate of tSotomon Pnviwell deceased. 

The undersigned havinir heen ap
pointed adrhinifltiator uftiie estate of 
Salomon Peniwell, late of the county 
of Moultrie and state of Illinois, de' 
eea»ed, herehy gives notice that he 
will apnear hefore the county court of 
Moultrie county, at tihe court house in 

S T I L L P R O G R E S S I N G ! 

•t Adm'rs 

•St, * *cC- , '£. ,i***i«k»r-i 

, SHERIFF'S SAJ.^ 
By virtue of an execntion to me di-

r<-cted and delivered by the clerk of 
the eirrnik court* of Moultrie connty in 
tli%State of lllinoin, in favor o f Moses 
Brooks, assi«rnee offJ. J. & W. TJ 
Haydon,and apdnst MLilliam B Mitch 
ell & I) miel Hanson 1 have levied up 
on the foliowin<r deserihed land to-wit: 
twenty two aeres 'off the ea«'t side of 
the a w qr of the n w qr nee 24 town. 
44 N H 4 east in Moultrie county m 
the Stats of Illinois: a«'tl«TT|po|iertV 
of the said William B. Mitchell whh-h 
f shall MfTer at nnhlm a.de at the court 

coma and sunset ot said day, ft* cash : 
*iikhM^!iM*mmm or 

, * JOSEPH TnoMASON, s x c . 
July 29th 1869, iVf^AJU^ll 

I HAVE just opened a complete 

stock of Spring and Summer Goods, 

which I will actually sell for cash, or 

good country produce, at prices" that 

must be satisfactory to the most care-

ful buyers. 

I have now on hand a well-selected 

stock of 
Fancy and 

Du>ter Prints : * j f> 
a n d Ginghams! €:•"'' 

Lawns, Lave!la and •;. 
Barege, Silks, Challe 

Rohes, and Orirandies, 
Fine Sl|awls, White Goods s 

brown & bleached Domt-stic, 
Co'tonadVs, Drills, Denims and . 

Shirtings to* men and boys* wear. 
HATS of all styles—Ladies' Bloomer 

Hats, and silk «fc straw Bonnets, Boots 
a n d * a r i e t i e s £hoes 
a full a n d assort-
imtit. M o t i o n s . Groce
r i e s , 

^ a ^ 
M»ch-

a ifardv^ ^ v r 

Nails, 
Jfry^c 
? A*lsrtef: k *• . 

o f Qneensware, 
Saddles a d d 

ILirness. * 

Bacon> 
fS'lonr, 

ine oil, 
ware, k 

C u t -
A c . 

stock 

3d Monday in'Aug! 
time ail persons having claims against 

are notified and requested 
tfee purpose of havin 

gfr-ipj' 

8IIEEIFFS SAL.E. 

BY virtue of an execution t o m e 
directed and delivered by the 

clerk of the olnmilu mmft of Moultrie 
country, in the State of Illinois, in 
favor of David Patterson, and against 
William B. Porter and John A Frce,-
land, I have levied upon the following 
described land, to-wit: BeirinnirTgaX 
the stake 574 feet north of the n e cor 
of s e qrsec 2 T 13 N R 5 east: thence 
west 230 feet, thence ^nortli 200 feet, 
thence east 200 fee*," thence south 200 
feet, enclosing a piece of 200 feet 
square. As the property of the said 
John A. Freehand, which I -shall ofjcr 

Sullivan, at the regular: term, OH 'the at .public sale at the Court House door 
tugust next, at which* in Sullivan, in said State, on the.30th 

day of July, A X>. 1859, between; the 

Administrator*s S'a) 
B E A L E S T 

NOTICE is hereby givenl 
virtue of a decree oi' 

County Court, rendered 
term A.D *185( 
vendue, at the 
Sullivan, Moultrie 
the 23d day of Jnf 
tweeii the hours of] 
5 o'clock p.m. of sail 
ing described Real 
JeiTeminh J. Brown 
wit: The S E ^ of the' 
tiou number sixteen, nht 
the NE4; oi' sect ion numi 
T. 13 N., R. 6 E . 3d P. 
Moultrie county. Illinois. 

Said latins will be sold^ 
of niHg "gyBtlwi, î  %m* 
paying the debts of said 
}»ui chaser giving bond 
and a mortgage on the1 

secure the payment D< 
made on Uie day o f salty 

''•'.- Admr^^fej 
Estate of & J 

% June. 19th 1 ^ 9 ^ ' T I O 36 S w. 

6* B# :S.T ̂  ClaEa 
SULLI VAIf , : ; : : : t X L I A O l ? . 

OFFICE, on west side of sqHare.— 23ly 

ick penny is bet-

illing, I will sell 

possible price!*. 

liberal patron• 

ded, I hope, by 

tom> 

of the «ame. 

T HAVEalotofJanes , Tweed,Flan-
iii i. rshtfiirwii iHSumniafftinf n nn i fi. 

hange for 
SIVSEB. i 

B 

IXSSB. 

DAILY TITICH. 
Published everv mnrning,(except Monday) at 

110 Deaiborn Street Chicago, ill 

S H E A H A N f t P RIC E, 
.. Publiahers and PrOpriHora. ; 

SUtm Wi HTEAHA*. • • - - - - W1LLIAS PRICK. 
TKaatc—f 6.00 per anmnn, in adraaee,—12f 

cents per week. 

oftlie o^frrideht/'n^Jamlo^Wtlrev 
"avinK Hepn filed 4n the office of the cl^rk 'of 

the eireuit conrt of Moultrie conntv in the 
* tare «>f Illinois, notiee is herebv giten to the 
said Benjamin P. Wilier, 'hat aaid oomphdnant 
has filed her bill of comnlamt in said court, on 
thp chancery »ide theivdf. <ni tlietSth dat of 
July A D . 185S, and that s RimmAnrf thereupon 
L»ued out of s lid conrt against Raid" defendujit 
returuable on the 3d Monder of September 
Wtt.^a.is required bv Taw. Now, onle&f vdu, 
the Mid* Benjanvn F. Willey, shaU be and' ap-

, pear before the (aid c'rrccit erark oh the first 
day of the beat t?m'thereof, Vbe^o lSen at 
the court house in Solrt van. in eaid *><***;*«» 
the id Monday. ia;«h* month ef . ^ ^ t b e r 

: next, and plead answer or demsr to the aaid 
oomnhiinaniV'hill of cemplaint, Uie Mmo. S d 
the matter* and things thCT^-earr<«med-'will 
be takeh.for cotfeAea. ?aifi «. i»«i«e.vitued 

-^-/c^v-
oo22vly. 

Fanally Groceries: 
l l O L D i E K S r i M * ; l ^ b o i l e * | 

Tea, Rice, ttround 
thon, Nuttneffs.. 
Soda&C 

od«8theun«r. at VADA 

gal^rc&M j& sfl&llocr imr e a t a ^ fifw { & 

Containing all the reading matter of the 
Daily, is pubfished every Thnreday Morning. 

J L — m '• ''' "*.'W- ^' 'V?' r"' ' '' . ' ^ E t 

*°COnlA^teefll 

• 



una OK i n i B i w w u n ^ w i » « 6 i w w w 

^ o c r currje»uon<y would lore 

horney hartds, and a te an black at 
the ace of spades. He would hare 
-taught school winters, worked on a 
farm streamers, and gone oat having 
fifteen davs in July and taken for 
pay the iron and running gear of a 
wagon. At two and twenty, or 
thereabouts, he wonld have* 
pay attentions to a j a g with a 
worth two thousand dollars, 
cu ri on hex forehead—a girl 
ways went to singing school and set 
m the seats and song without open' 
iog her month—a pretty girl any 
way. Well, after seeing her home 
from singing school two or thre years, 
taking her to a Fourth of July cele
bration, and getting about a hundred 
dollars together,h!wonld marry her 
and settle down. Tear* would pass 
.away, and that girl with the spit 
curly would have eleven children 
just at you live—seven b o y s and 
iour girls. We should have had a 
time m bringing them up, but they 
would soon be able to do the milking 
and help their mother wash days, 
and I, getting a little independent at 
Isjst, and feeling a little stiff in: the 
joints, would be elected a member of 
the legislature, having been an as
sessor and school committee foryears. 
•In the evening of my days, with my 
pipe in ray mouth, thirteen barrels 
ot cider in the cellar, and a newspa
per in my hands, I should tit and 
look over the markets, through a 
pair of golden mounted spectacles, 
and wonder why such a strange, silly 
piece at tint should be published." 

Lfl' 

The S t Louis Democracy, at their 
Convention to nominate candidates 
Ibr county officers, adopted the fol
lowing popular sovereignty resolu
tions: . i'AY' r 2 a 

Resolved, That the Democratic 
doctrine embodied in the Cincinnati 
Platform of noninterference by Con
gress with slavery in State or Terri
tory,orin ike District ofCohtmbick, 
is the only sale and sound solution 
of the slavery question. 

" That we 

m e , for 1 am sure I can make it 
profitable to yon, by selling yon 
- » d s at just what they cost ma in 
jeefty, by whtdesale. Ton may 

think that I just amy this to induce 
you to trade with me, but such is not 
the case. It you wish to be convin
ced, try me when you come, a u d i 

SBR . 

you can buy 

„ you longer, I would say, D R Y G O O D S 
that the reason I sell to cheap, is, 

I want to close out my 

Bneasu 
hut* oV bridles, 

r which we've purchased for CASH, end J Imet * BritfTee, 
tire stock, and settle up, and get men- will. V» toldsora small advance on 
ey to buy stock of 

which I shall sell strictly for cash, 
or saleable produce. / have deter-
minedto seU no more goods on cred- our stock wfljbefound a large lot of 
it! Jonw PEBBTXAX. 

Sept 24th 1858 2Iy. 

IkWlU GlOdlST 
AND OYSTER 

I take this method of informing my 
old friends and the public generally, 
that I am. still on on hand at the old 
stand, ready to wait on the people. I 
am constantly receiving all articles u-
suaBy found in such establishments, 
consisting partly as follows: 

Nats, candies, raisins, figs, cakes, 
crackers, chees, pickles, dried herring, 

rope, brushes, pencils, pens, black
ing, brooms, pepper-sauce, oysters,sar-

dines, perfumeries, hair oils, note 
paper, envel ops, lard oil, combs, pock
et knives, razors, soaps, violin strings 

Hardware, 
Hardware 
Hardware 
Hardware 

mITHagreat variety of articles 
too tedious to mention, to which 

the attention of Cash men and Close 
buyers are invited. 

H.F. VADAEJN. 
West side square, in new Brick. 

No. dee. 31 '57 

asa-
Wwn; consisting ot 

Coffee, 
'- + Starch, 

Soda, 

8 t Tobacco, 
Cigars, Mackerel, 

*U*A*4:White § Fish. 
- exchange 

idjoimng the 
comfortable man-

most 
hours. (Tall 

Dunlay. 
would net tow 
tember. If I 
thought best, I 
tins region (Champaign county) be
tween the 10th and 20th of Septem
ber than before. I think it will es
cape the fry if town after the 10th." 
Usually, at that season the ground is 
dry, however, and. there is danger if 

-the toil be not well fitted and the 
seed carefully put in, that it will fail 

In the county named 
counties we might name, we have 
teen failuree in consequence oi dry 
weather at time of seed mg. ivnetu-
er this can be avoided with less risk 

arOy, w 

' An awkward mistake ocenr-
l to a German paper m Wheeling 

name of a well 
inadvertantly 

MB& RAWSON, .. 
Ladies of aaffiwaMdrkimty, that sb 

nerr in all its Tariona brsaeS . 
by strict attention to bwMM to reeetTe a Eb-w w »-•»fc«"«v r " ""*- "«•»• »••»•*• —m* oy K I K I H K H U . ;_ 

to germinate for want of moisture. f j J j P ^ ^ t l 5 ! 2 ! ^ i ! ! ! ^ * D ^ self to . 
fesor her with a calL 
itt reeeiat ot tbe 

wfflataHtanesbe 

direct frov the 
A L L D 5 D S 0 F F A 5 

a LADIES HOSE, 
. ji»aiaMi«rriMe 

I ana rfti 1UUKI tea, w 

O S 33 A. 
Mtsaepaiad 

once. 
SsJfiran IB. April Stk, l t S t — S t ^ 

n i n n i i i u i n i y i i y f i • ~ - — — — *' - •• "*—•* 

KEEP TOUR FEET DRY. 
' lHawlbr 1 

We raise our banner high above, 
And a just CASH STSTXM cry; 

^ w P r i c e i " the motto that we love, 
w men unie saies won • iiupiy. 

| K K have just received, direct 
TUTTB from Philadelphia 

tern cities, a large lot of 
from Fhfiadelpbiaand theEas- Fancy Harness, 

COST - GASH 
or merchantable Produce. Among 

small figured Prints, the 

Domestic 
mm i_i_ m> \ ' <& • • kinds, constantly on baud, and 
Ticking Tweeds jjj t n a t ^ commonly kept in this line. Janes, Ac &e. 

Y 

Queensware. 
Queensware 
Queensware 
Queensware 

JOB work done with neatness and 

dispatch, at the Express office. 

T h e Copartnership 
heretofore existing be 

tween 

Jt L fell 
AND THE 

C R E D I T 
W » W ^ k ^ u " ^™k 

IS TUTS D A Y DESOLVED. 

OB HIS result was brought abovs by 
^ 5 the failure of the Credit System. 
That failing, the wbofe^Fjrra come 
very near, if not qvUe, ̂ joing under." 

I WILL continue the Goods bus
iness at the Old Stand, and 

"80 IT ALONC 
Exclusively for 

r 

AND MERCHANTABLE 

-

Jan, li*9*.—teey-7 

Premium Depot 
I W E C E A C # » 8 

SAOOLÊ WJOP! 
SUZHVAN -ILLINOIS. 

TTAVINO associated together in 
X I the Saddle A Harness-making 

ss, they are now ready to fill aU 
in their line, in the best manner, 

at the shortest notice and on the most 

V 
that I 

fie inilK-
! widiia At je«r, or MMfe-ftO)* sui 

of SuDiran ami Ticinity^^*2 

- constantly « • Kma. 

LARfiE 

We have ea hand a^_ 
of well selected stock, and articles 

IEADY-MADE! 
Plain 

Fancy Harness, 

d; Martingales, 
& Martingales, 

& Martingales, 
Whips Sc halters, 

Efact everything 
i a Drug Store. 

I have, also, a lot of 

A*V*>. 1 
Chewing Tobacco, it Havana Cigars. 

A. L.KELLAR. 
Feb.« , '» .—*-y 

$<<^M+M$ 

& 

. commonly kept 
They hope, by constant attention to 

business, to deserve and receive a 
continuance of public patronage. 

I l l ^M%% 
done with neatness and dispatch,.^! 

Prices to suit the times, and 

B A S T E D ! ALL WORK 

They will pay the highest market 
price, in cash or trade, for green and 
dry HIDES, Sheep Pelts, Ac A c 

Ey idling your Hides dc to 
«fc Co. you vein keep the money in the 
country, as they get them tanned at 
home. -aBms ' ^ I,-iVir 

SWIS'ZWZCK & OK 
Dec 10th 1858. 13 y. 

—Plenty of New fine goods for 
sale cheap at BCEHEEFOBD &CVs. 

GABOfcT 
Peter Smith 

Takes pleasure in announcing to 
bis old friends, patrons, and the 
public generally, 

THAT HE 
STILL continues the CABINET 

MAKING BUSINESS at tha Old 
Stand, 

North 
East 

side of 
the Public 

Square, 
Where they are prepared to manu

facture 
all kinds 

of Parlor 
Chamber 

and 
Btehen 

of the very best 
D R W S , 

MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, 
PURE 

WINES & LIQUORS, 
PAINT, OILS, 

VARNISHES, BRUSHES,* 
alarge assortment of 

Patent Medicines, 

POTS. 
F. P. Hoke ft Bra 

Take pleasure in announcing to the 
public and everybody dee, that they 
now keep constantly on hand, and 
manufacture to order, the most impro
ved quality of plows, of every descrip
tion, and at prices to suit the greatest 
lovers of money. Every one had bet
ter buy a plow, and if it dont work 
well, return it and get your money. 

WAGONS. 
A splendid lot of the latest, and 

most approved style, on hands, and 
made to order. 

B L A C I I I I T H I » U , 
Of all kinds done up exactly in the* 
right way, and aijSAryauosiahlg pn 
as at any other shop. 
Shop one door east of the Post-omce. 
Marchll'SSSTte 

at very 
LOW 

Allswesaud 
\j on hand, and made to order on 
application. Coffin* madeat my shop, 
teiU be delivered, and attended to at 

TO s u r r t f e 
AU 

>\-i- : ? mg luriiiture $X lo#» 

atteDtion to 
to merit a 

ttBubffe'fe no.2e ly. 

F r e s h A r r i v a l 

GROCERIES 
A,SE0B6B*G0'S. 

North Side of Public Square 

CONSISTING in p«rt. Coffee. Sogsr, Mo-
lasses. Tea*. Salt, Fish, Bice. Starch, Can
dles, Sodo, Ginger, Spice, Pepper, fine 

CHEWING TOBACCO, 

•n 
of the 

Ten 
1 week.. t l 00 
2 weeks. . . 1 5 0 
3 weeks. . . 1 75 
1 month . . 2 00 

Quarter Column, 
1 month..#5 00|6n»outhS..tlO0Gr 
3 months.. 7 00 | * y e a r . . . . . 15 oa 

Hmy Column, — 
1 month.. #S 00 I 0 months.. $15 00> 
3 months. 10 00 | I year » » 0 » 

One fbtumny _ ^ , 
1 saeuth, #12 OO I S usouthe . . t » fln\ 
3 months. 17 00 | 1 year . . - . . 4 0 0 9 

tjmr, tea 

charged aceonhnpy. 

O . A N D B T T S , 

JSWSLSS, 
Just from New York, wiU estal 

himself permanently in this place, s 
asks the patronage of the pohfic. He 
has confidence that he will please aB. 
Call and try him.—West ride PubEe 
suuare in VADAKGTS STORE. 

O. Aaroars * Co. 
N.B.-AI1 work warranted 12 months, 

at Eastern prices. a-
Jan. I4th'5&.—-I7-too 

la J C n R l n t t Wmt v w a 

GRAEf, FLOCB, SALT. LUMBEB, LME ke 
AH goods consigned to oar care, will meat 

with prompt attention. 
Windsor I1L Oct. 1st I35S. Sir. 

E . E . W A C r O O X E R , V . D . , 

% w w ^ \ % ^ 
S U L U V A N : : : : : : : I L L I N O I & 

No charge for eerummm that are 
not successful. Q 

PHYSICIAN AHD SURGEON* 
Sullivan Illinois. 

Respectfully tenders his profession
al services to the citizen* of Sullnran 
and vicinity.—Being well provided 
.vith surgical instrnments, he ia pre-
prepared to attend to any operations 
in a surgical way, and promptly attend 
to all calls by day or night, requiring 
the assistance of natures handmaids-
Office on the west «de of the public 
.•=<mare, two doors north of Knight «fc 
G/s store. Feb. 4„*59. 20fy 

-tf 

Smoking tobacco. Vinegar, Soaps, Pickles, 
white Lead, wash Tubs, wood Buckets, Shot, 
Lend, Powder aed caps; 

George W. Kemiey, 

* H A I R - D R E S S E R , 
[Korth side Public Square,) 

SULLIVAX. - - H.f.IN(H9L 

Matches, line Cigars, Sanfinea, Pepper-aauce, 

Si Campbor, Dates, a good artiete of blaek 
, smoke-Pipes, Prunes. Currents Jcc Jcc 

Last at a lt but not least. Brandies, wines, 
Gh»T Bon, Poster sad whiskej, by retail, or bj 
toe barrel, to suit tost PIPSrs 

AABOX GEORGE ft CO. 
SulIiTan BL, Oct. 1st, 1858. «y . 

AU kind of Job work done at this 
office at very low prices for CASH ! 

NEW GROCERY, 
North Side Pub. Square, Sullivan Itt. 

fly 
one of the 

in part, of Coflee, 
BfeeTFiab, Salt, ' 

Work done on easr terms, and to suit mj 
kind of customers. Therefore, be decent! 

K.B. Ko shaving on Sundays alier 1ft. a. • 
Dec 10th 1898* U j . 

T H E P B A I R I E F A l 
DEVOTED" TO 

AGRICtXTL' KK, BOBTfCtTLXVUS, MXCH-
AJVICS, EDCCATIOX, BOMB C T r S H S U , 

usarasuL s u r t , sfauaarsy arc., i 
Published Weekly, in a nea 

form of sixteen pages, with t 
at the end of each volume (si* mouths: > 

T E B V S I X A D T i S C l 
One copy, per annum, . . $9 06; 
Three copies, " . . . 500 
Six " w i . . . 10 00 
Ten w (and one the getter up of the 
c lub) •- - • -v.*- .-»—.—w- 15 0 0 

POSTAGE—Free in u « oaratr; 
%\ cents per quarter, in advance at 
the Office ichere received, within the 
State of Illinois; 6£ cents per quarter^ 
in advance to any other part of the? 
United States. . , . _ 

E M E R Y * CO. 
No. 204 Lake street, 

• 

B s j e ^ Q M * * * 


